
TUE M0XTIILY RECORSD O?

eordingiy wce have hati ta reprovu anti
warsi as ivell as te instruet and entreat,
ta oppose errer as well ns suaintain trath,
always, liowvever, 1 trust, witis a view of
eunverting the abettur an<1 of preventinlg
others front erring. But say yon that,
belong to tise Cisurehi, whectlisr tise doc-
trines of bier standards hsave nut been
faitlifilly preacheti. and preacheti to
,witis tbat ferveur andi unctiun wliih aur
Ildirectory " requîTes. F or it is siot colti
didactie insstrucetion, st is not essays that
%ve are to deliver, but evaîtgelical sur-
nions for tise edifleation of tise Isearer.
This is tise ubjeet af the misistry, Ilsu to
teacis andi preacis as to leati aiea to
Christ," a:sd agnini, expes-îssentaily ta
handie trutis, as this sansie Paui says, "ive
ase beve, tiserefore have ive spoken.',

Syoyu tsat have waited on titis minis-
try, whetiser yuu have nut iseard' tise
word of God, or lisas it been a stone
insteati of bread, a serpent instead of
foodi, thsat you have receiveti? Anti
-wiîat; are j'ou ta coisue tu titis bsouse f'or
but te Isear Gud's word, or, tisougis it %vaîs
an Apostie that preched, what else but
the Gospel of God"s grace -%vots1d lie pso
claini ? Wlserefure, yuu tisat knoi- augist
cf your spiritual wvants andti hat it is to
be filled,-say, have you been foti tisese
msany >,ears, or-put off with a cousîter-
feit? You that ire travelling to Ileavea,
have 3-ou been guideti in your pilgrisn.-
age, or left to wander ? For Nve bhave
sougIlt tu guide in tise way of life, anti
are eithser ihlse guides or truc ; ani mnny
1 net sa>', of cetrtain of you, ye are aos-
witnesses, ye ia wvlsm tise Spirit of God
is, and to ycu 1 appeal wlsethser tlhe way,
the truth, and the life have been bus-e
set forth- or no? Yeu that; kniow whsat
prayer is, say, wisetiser it be ts-ue prayer
you hear in titis place, or a furin? Yau
that know ta ,,Ylat endt a minîsterà~
labours anti life out of tise pulpit shtoulti
be direeted, say whetlser (aniid mnuchs
falling short) we have su walked folui it
is cvery tlsiag ta be truc, isowever de-
ficient, to have tise eye sinîgle assd the
heart sincere, isawever impereet ; nus-
takes anti imperfections tisese mst bu,
but the mnisstry is truc notwitlistalsdussg,
and a dispensation of'tise Gospel yon
have receivui.-, witls wisat aceetaix;e
one day will show!.

But not ai ne have I been ïn titis
work, for Gai lbas been with me. Twen-

tyý-five years are a long pes-icd to 1siVe
einjoyed good health, and[ asnid winter?
euhd and suil er's lient, to bave
preached ansd visited 1 Twventy-five
ye-,rs, a long periodl of continuuusi:
worlc wîtis but two sabbssth's cessation
throtuq1 illnésx . WC couid present
you wyit tita record, how EIders wvert.
lis-3t ehoSen and a Session consti-
tuted, andi the roll, of Cousnusicants
preparc-<i, liot w nièsioisary coiis'ctionÈs
ivere taken fbr Juw andi 02entiiu, and
aliway assanssual one fur our pour sneni-
bers, cru ever a Prt-sbytery or iSynud
was foi wsed, liow Bible classes spirung sqr

-ivas lses-e theyýorigissated-anid how
the St. AndrcwSs Fettsale Socety wtss
fornîed, whose iatest %vol 1, was to be seen
ini our baseisent hmat Tuesday lbrtnigst e,
Ail tisese werc Ilsd pf*ul-witilout their-
aid hiot snail nissst have been our pro-
gress; but woîinans lbeart lias been ncithier
sluiz nor' cobl Io i cause, and tcherc once
bestosoed 1ikere il contînuedjfi1/ful.

Tisere have been alivaye those in thie
congvregationi who bore thse burden andi
heat of tise day, and, thasiks to the Giver
of Gooti, they yet SU'v'iveç nMnly of thielli,
foreour coinibrt and hope. Il% a country
like thîis, a two-fbi chisa5 of hieipers le
requireti, temporal for tihe aitirs of thke
Clsureli, anti spiritual ibr de-ration ; wte
have not been wîthout cither. lici
snsusy baptisias have taken pilace, nur-

rnag1es andi deaths ivithin these twenty-
fille ycars coulti bedeelared, for ail are
on record ! Stiffice that wve bave baptizeti
chiltisen whose chiidren aigain ive have
baptizeti, andi eoiiveyed to their long
borne seule that were pillard of unr
Chureh andi helpers to our niinistry !
Tisese ive eain<t iorget, still wve rejoice
that; thecir fainilies are iselîsers il% the
sanie connexion. This Chissrei bias been
isonoureti to gyive forth a nsissiunarv tt>
the 1-Icatisen', andt several ininisters tu
tise Cisureh; it luis strengthened thse
cause of evangelization, andi saisstaitiesl.
tise ivork af the Ieforination. Cihristian
Association Confortnees have n)et here,
and Sabbath School Conventions, andi
titis, ivhiie it confers a priviiege, entails
an obligation, nasssely, to beli'end ansa
livour tise cause af Clhrist by whoutwo-
ever promulgatcd. This is tise duty ýoh
a Chureli «fChrist, to tbrow apeià it4
doors ta ail Evangelical labourers whio
desire its fellowship, andi to rejoice il)


